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VETERINARY MEDICINE GIVEN COLLEGE STATUS 
As the 25th class of veterinary medical 

students graduated from the University of 
Missouri-Columbia School of Veterinary 
Medicine on May 11, they learned that the 
School had become the College of Veteri
nary Medicine. 

Action taken by the Board of CuratOrs 
officially renaming the School came as the 
School was celebrating the 25th gradua
tion with the attendance of many members 
of the first graduating class (1950) and two 
former deans of the school as well as many 
State and University officials. 

Dean Kenneth D. Weide says , " We're 
very pleased that the announcement came 
at the time of the graduation of the 25th 
class. The designation of College by the 
Board of CuratOrs is in recognition of the 
progress and achievements made by this 
Division in reaching the status of excel
lence in education , research and service 
in Veterinary Medicine . We hope the next 
25 years will be as fruitful and productive 
as the past 25 in terms of the progress of 
Veterinary Medicine in the state of Mis
souri . " 

More than 860 veterinarians have 
graduated from the School of Veterinary 
Medicine during the past 25 years. The 
first 30 students were accepted in the 
fall of 1946 following a hastily passed 
appropriation by the General Assembly 
for $240,000 " to establish a school of 
veterinary science" to meet the demands 
of returning veterans wanting to study 
veterinary medicine who were unable to 

gain admission in other schools and to 

relieve the shortage of veterinarians in 
Missouri . 
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College of Agriculture were given the 
responsibility for developing the School 
but it wasn 't until 1949 that it was offi
cially established and the first dean, Dr. 
Aaron H . Groth , was appointed. 

Dr. Quinn Speaks 

At 25th Graduation 

Dr. John F. Quinn, president of the 
American Veterinary Medical Association, 
was the speaker for the 25th Graduation of 
the School of Veterinary Medicine. He 
spoke on "Veterinary Medicine Today vs 

Thirty Yeats Ago. " 

In 1963, Dr . Burnell W . Kingrey be
came the second dean of the School , and 
in 1973, the third dean , Dr. Kenneth D. 
Weide, was appointed. 



Dr. Paddleford Receives 
Norden Teaching Award 

Dr. Ray Minor of the Norden Laboratories, Lincoln , Neb. , presents the Norden Award to Dr. 
Robert Paddleford. 

Dr. Robert R . Paddleford was chosen 
to receive the D istinguished Teacher 
Award of the School of Veterinary Medi
cine for 1974. The award is sponsored 
by the Norden Laboratories and is given 
to a teacher who is voted the most out
standing by students. 

Dr. Paddleford received his D .V.M. 
from the University of Missouri in 1970 
and was an intern at the University of 
California-Davis for a year . In 1971 
he returned to the University of Missouri 
as a resident in anesthesiology. In 1973 he 
completed the residency and was ap 
pointed assistant professor of veterinary 
medicine and surgery. In that position 
he teaches in the anesthesiology unit of 
the segmented curriculum, is advisor to 
the resident in anp>' hesiology and is direc
tor of the intensIve care unit of the 
Veterinary Medical Hospital-Clinic. 

Students in Veterinary Medicine were 
honored for their ac hi evements at an 
Honors Convocation Banquet on Thurs. , 
May 9, sponsored by the Upjohn Com
pany and the School of Veterinary Medi
cine. 

Awards were presented by the depart
ments in the School to students who have 
shown interest and potential in a subjeCt: 
Anatomy, Martha Johnson; Physiology, 
1st year, Ray Visco, 2nd year , Larry Nafe; 
Microbiology, Ron Macedo; Pathology , 
Donnie Slone; and the Kalish Memorial 
Award for Physiological Chemistry, 
Donna Kusewitt. 

For proficiency in the clinical skills, 
awards were presented to: Dr. Edgar 
Ebert Award for small animal medicine, 
Bill Fortney; for large animal medicine, 
William Tappmeyer; English Award, 
Dennis Hood ; Veterinary Medicine Jour
nal Awards for small animal, Michael Ed
wards , fo r large animal , Gregory Popp; 
and the Columbia Kennel Club for pro
fic iency in surgery, Donald W aldron . 

Scholastic awards were presented to: 

Phi Zeta Award , Larry Nafe; Merck 
Awards, 3rd year, Tom Kern , 4th year, 
Don Waldron; Diamond Award , John 
Seely; Pfi zer, Lonny Di xon; Gamma 
Sigma D elta, Dru Pippin ; Cu rators 
Awards, Dahlem Smith and J ames Greene; 
and the Alpo Scholarship, David Hardin. 

For service to the field , awards were 
presented to: West Central VMA, Tony 
Martin ; Women's Auxiliary of the A VMA , 
Sam Adams; and Student Wives' Aux
iliary of the AVMA , 1st year, Tony 
Martin; 2nd year , Loyal Henderson, 3rd 
year, Stephen Brammeier; and 4th year, 
Michael Klauser ; Missouri Veterinarian 
Magazine, Janet Olcott , and Per istal sis 
Award , Jill Malaney. 

Honoraries Initiate 

Students, Faculty 

Three honorary organizations held ini
tiation ceremonies recent! y to accept new 
mem bers. 

Phi Zeta, national honorary society of 
veterinary medicine , initiated 13 third
year and six fourth-year students . The 
fourth-year students included: Lar ry 
Buntrock, Dale G rotelueschen, Larry 
Hawkins, Richard Kent, Michael Klauser , 
Timothy Malaney , Gregory Popp, David 
Peters , Jerry Robertson, Dean Rund , 
Wendell Stewart, Michael Vaughn and 
John Warmbrodt . 

Third-year students included: Lonny 
Dixon, Rebecca Gibson, Thomas Kern , 
Marvin Smith , Gerald Williams and 
William Wright. 

Faculty initiated were: Dr. J ack J . 
Broadhurst , assistant professor of veteri 
nary medicine and surgery , and Dr. Ralph 
C. Richardson , resident in veterinary 
medicine and surgery. Dr. D avid J. 
Larson , research associate , was initi ated 
as a graduate student. 

Phi Kappa Phi, national scholastic 
honor society , initiated six veterinary 
medical seniors at their ceremo ny April 
30. They included : Larry Brown, Dennis 
Hood , Richard Kent , Michael Klauser , 
Dru Pippin and Don Waldron . Students 
are chosen from the top 10% of their class . 
Phi Kappa Phi was installed on this cam
pus two years ago and cuts across divi
sional and departmental lines to recognize 
scholast ic achievements. 

Sigma Xi, the scientific research soci
ety of North America, initiated two 
veterinary medical faculty at a luncheon 
meeting on May 10. Dr. Ha rold E. 
Garner, professor of veterinary medicine 
and surgery, and Dr. Gerald R . Kirk, 
ass istan t professor of veterinary anatOmy, 
were initiated. 



New Building Bill 

Signed by Governor 

Construction of a new $6 million 
Veterinary Medicine building will begin 
this fall at the University of Missouri
Columbia announces Dean Kenneth D . 
Weide, College of Veterinary Medicine. I 
The signature of the Governor of the State 
of Missou ri on the appropriations bill on 
May 13 was the last step in approving the 
construction. 

The new fac il ity will be built adjacent 
to the present Veterinary Medical H os
pital-CI inic which was completed in 1961. 
The new building will house part of the 
Department of Anatomy , Department of 
Pathology, the Veterinary Med ical Li
brary, Educational Resources Center, the 
Office of Continuing Education and Ad
ministrative Offices . Some space has been 
allowed fo r the expansion of the small 
animal cl inic into the new building. A 
separate bu ild ing is included in the ap
propriation for a new Veterinary Diag
nostic Laboratory. 

Dr. Dennis M. McCurnin, rig ht , vis its 
wi th Dr. Kenneth H. Niemeyer, left , 
and Dean Kenneth D. Weide before 
presenting a lecture at the University of 
Missouri-Columbia School of Veterinary 
Medicine. Dr. McCurnin , a surgery spe
ciali st in Phoe nix , Arizona, spoke on the 

G overnor Proc la ims "Week" 
Governor " Kit " Bond signed a 

proclamation on April 18, naming May 
6-11 as " Veterinary Medicine Week in 
Missouri ." 

"Specialty Prac tice" to the School and the 
Student Chapter of the A VMA at their 
April meeting. Dr . McCurnin also con
sulted with Dr. Niemeyer, associate pro
fessor of med icine and surgery, and his 
students in the surgery block of the seg
mented curriculum . 

The desig nation of the week recog
nized the contribution of the some 800 
veterinarians in the State of Missouri to 
the well-being of animals, both livestock, 
which is vi tally important to the farm and 
food industry of the State , and companion 
ani mals. 

"The Veterinary Profession is dedi
cated ro scientific knowledge and skills 
for the benefit of society through the pro
tection of animal health , the relief of 
animal suffering, the conservation of live
srock resou rces, the promotion of public 
heal th , and the advancement of medical 
knowledge. " 

The week was climaxed with the 
graduation of the 25th class of veterinari
ans from the School of Veterinary Medicine 
at the Universi ty of Missouri-Columbia. 

Present at the signing were Dr. Ken
neth D . Weide, dean, School of Veterinary 
Medicine; Dr. Taylor W oods, state veteri
narian; Dr . Richard Taylor, president, 
Missouri Veterinary Medical Association; 
and Dr. John Montgomery, president , 
Missouri Veterinary Medical Alumni 
Associa tion . Students attending were 
Lonny Dixon , president, Student Chapter 
American Veterinary Medical Association; 
Don Waldron , president , Senior Class; 
Tom Lenz , president , Junior Class ; Charles 
Esterly , president, Sophomore Class; and 
Gary Wilson , president, Freshman Class . 



Three faculty members in the depart
ment of medicine and surgery attended the 
American Animal Hospital Association 
meeting in San Francisco, Calif., on Apri l 
19-25. Dr. Robert R. Paddle ford, assistant 
professor, presented an anesthes iology 
workshop, and Dr. H. E. jensen , associate 
professor, presented an exhibit, "Ophthal
mic Surgery in Stereoscopic Slides." Dr. 
johll D. Rhoades , associate professor, also 
attended the meeting. 

01'. M. E. Tllmbleson , associate profes
sor, and 01'. J. P. Bllrke, research associate , 
department of anatomy-physiology,at
tended the National Council on Alcohol
ism Annual Meeting in Denver, Colo., 
on April 27-30. 

01'. john D. Rhoades, associate profes
sor, medicine and surgery, presented a 
seven-hour seminar entitled " I nternal 
Medicine, " to the North Carolina Aca
demy of Veterinary Medicine, Raleigh, 
N. C, on April 3D-May 2. 

Dr. Harry H. Berrier, associate profes
sor , pathology, diagnost ic laboratory, 
presented a Toxicology Workshop for the 
meeting of the Certified Animal Techni
cians Association of Nebraska at the 
University of Nebraska, Curtis, Neb., 
on April 19-21. 

R.J. (jack) Kinklel' , jl'" department of 
pathology, attended the Texas Branch 
Meeting of AALAS on April 3D-May 4. 

Dr. Lloyd A. Selby , associate professor, 
microbiology, presented a paper , "Envi
ronmental FactOrs Associated with Devel
opmental Anomal ies in Animals" at the 
Missouri Academy of Science at North
west Missouri State College, Maryville, 
Mo., on April 26-27. 

School of Veterinary Medicine 

Mrs. Rllth Clark beams as her third son , john , gradllates /rolll the School 0/ Veterinary Medicine 
on May]] . Dr. Bill Clark , left, gradllated ill ]956. A second son, Tholl/. gradllated ill ]969. 
The two older brothers are ill practice in Kirkwood. 

Dr. j oseph E. Wagner, professor of 
pathology, attended a Management Tech
niques Training Course in Kansas City on 
April 9-10. 

Dr. William F. McClllloch , directOr , 
continuing education, participated in the 
A.V .M .A . Con t inuing Educat ion 
Advisory Committee Meeting in Chicago 
on Apri l 16- 17. 

Dr. Emmett L. McCllne, associate pro
fessor, microbiology, participated in the 
Pou lt ry Serviceman's School , discussed 
current problems, and presented a paper 
entitled "Current D isease Control" at 
Springfield, Mo., on April 16-17 . 

Dr. Egil Sill/ensen , research associate in 
pathology, attended the International 
Livestock Environment Symposium held 
on the University of Nebraska campus , 
Lincoln, Nebraska, on April 16- 19. 

Dr. Harry W. Boothe, resident, medi
cine and surgery, and Dr. Kenneth H. 
Niemeyer , associate professor , medicine 
and surgery, presented a paper at the meet
ing of the Kansas City Veterinary Medical 
Association on April 18-19. The title of 
the paper was "Diseases of the Bone in 
Juvenile Dogs". 
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